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Thé graviret Bset Il the las; lie gravait 11H lh Oi VI

Tié gravait flii tg thé Cystor ; the gravit lis Il the Pool,

(iartoau Qtiomrnents.
LEADIKc. OÀuToa.--The Grand Jury citer

due deliberation brcught in a true bilt in th,
Canspirecy case and tho matter is now befare
the Court of Assize.

PiRsT PÀoE.-Everybady ie gtad ta ivel-
crnme the Marning WorlM (on'y a cent) ta the
fellowship of the pres again, citer a brief
eclipso. The energy displayed, ty Mr. MeLean
certaînly deserves ta win encesa, and Cuti'
topes thc brave littie paper is naw lier. ta
stay.

EionTn PÂax;.-lt is reportadl that five
mombers ai the ministry are about ta retire,
viz :-Meesrs. Tupper, Tille>', Pope, Costigen,
andi Macphersan.

MONTREAL DEFINITIONS.

3h A STRANOBU.

Canadla at large (ta thc oye af the pilgrimr
in Notatan'a studia. -Undauttedly the origi-
nal frozen veo n ai Dante'e Inierno.

Ttc Ice Palace.-Vey cold pince ai archi.
tecture.

Tih. Four-lu-baud Drag.-Truimphsl car,
(attached ta circus) autside ai whieh the bodies
ai captsîred strangere (with lfe etilli(n thons)
are drcgged about thecvit>' b>' %vild. haines (as
in barbarie timon).

The Rink (afiînîqnity).-nstitisted by thc
society for the furtter propagation ai (y) ice,
ineluding the cultivatian ai bad languege, as-
eault aud batter>', cttempti at suicide, saur-
derane aseanît, with butent ta kili, etc.

Tii. Racquet %ort.-Meaus b>' wlsicli ta
caurt a racket.

St. James'es.-Ths koaveofa clubs-though
diegnised, like some other kncvce with a
saints Bnm.

TÉhe Toboggan. -Aneient Indiau instrument
of torture-ta b. seen teacdvcntage nt Nat-
man's photo. studio (thse anly place whcre it,
and thc saveges wielding it, van tie vbewed in a
perfect stete ai preservation).

The Snow-Shae.-Inelban relie (ta te Seein
in vast quantities et Notman'e-wvitb whlite
men rolled nip in bied clatises and tied ta thoîn
~-tbe me» probeti>' surprised a; nlght b>'
Indiens, and carried aif dsaring their eleep>l.

Lord Le.tsdawne, -Great itein'e toater.
(Il blair bugle, blair," etc.)

Lady Lanadowne.-Caeada's Engliet govor-
lins.

Whet struck mie mot.- Canadien haspi.
tclity-anci a board fence, in vicinit' aof a
toboggan.

Yenterdlay citernoon as 1 n'as walking up
Kbing-street, 1 met the Lieutenant Gavernar
coning clown as-m in cri with a strange gent-
leinen IlGood ait, Eeverly,'il said I, Il wiio'a
yaîîr friend? " Hie Hanar gave mie c ratîtier
Stern anti gubernelorial look anti sait, * "Mr.
Fbend, clion' me ta malte yon kuown ta, Han.
Trevylyn Trufles." The Hon. Trevylyn in
reapanse ta su> "lHalw'd ye do, Truif ?" mera
Stueck lits glass in hiseoye end stared et me.
As I showeti no intentiaoi ai leaving stncb gaad
cainpcny, bis Honar said ta use aside, " Mr.
l'eniles and I arc going ta a restaurant for
lunch, s0 yon'll excuse,- «' Raid on, J. B.." I
eaid 1, Il li bet yau c nen' bat that he'l
gruînble et the s prend." "l'mi incliised ta
think net," hie nid.pramptly, "'as I bave or-
dered everytlîiug ai the tiest that tise place
afforde.",I 'Alit ight," said Il "l'Il jolis yen
jnst ta sec if my wards dan't caine ont trise,"
(there'e nothing like keepbng nup e stifi upper
hip M'ith the swll,-I elwayn da). Il Ilah,
very klnd," sti lits Rouer, but lie didn't
seecn ta tie very cordial, and I îîaticed that hala
bîaînde ted parteken ai that oran knouti in P.
R. circces C. a "Ibunet ai fives." However I
ccampenied then, cnd citer telling tteîn that

there wais uet is. odd isumbere, taok ns> Scat
et tiie table. Thc lunch I muet coufese n'es
excellent, auci I enjayeci it the mare filrn thte
iact thet I ted ecten no breakfast (I seldoan
do, except uplon an urgent invitation frein c
iriend).

There were oysters ou the hall shîcîl ns an
appotizor, raat duet, quail au taet, cli sorts
ai entrées, follawed b>' a magnilicent descrt,
and dnriîîg the. wiîale affeir ttere %ves an tend
Siller>', Moselle, Heettietuer, Cîcret and
Champagne, gelare. Everytting s'echerché and
aU fait. The Honorable Truffles hcd the p-
petite ai c coat heaver, and the 'a>' bit Pal.
îehed off the vianda, andi got nwcy watt the
%vines madle tte Gavernoratare. Afterdlevaur.
ine ever>'thingdvrd b>

cronnid the table with a diaeanteuted, not ta
iygloyair, "lTumble ta bis nats 9 " ecit

I ta the Gaverar. Il By're Lad y ,lîe'l
short>' grawl, else I'mi an Ebron Jew lBI
thc ffaly «rail I I knew it I I knewit i!"
At lest we arase ta depara, " 1Weli, Mr.
Truffles," naid Blasonner, "lHow (lid yoen a-
je>' ycur lunch, not bcd for a Colonial tawn
eh ? "kl w, ya'as 1" said Mr. Trufles, Ilthe.
an' lunch n'as gond enif in (te n'a>', but citer
ail bt'e a wedicoionniy elwvange wepast that
dan't pn'avide eheeise 1" Fis Roanar hadl for-
gatten ta order eeese IlI I emileti aignifi-
nant>' ut hie Honar as I touctod su> bat and
departeti, merci>' uttering the 'varda ai the
non' almoat fargotten Pick Deede>'., I tald
yon so, I talci yau $o."

WhiIe ia tîteSouden a iew weeke cga, wlsere
I n'cnt with tte vien' ai purchcsiug a feir tans
of Gumi-Arabie ta serve as tihe ba8s in butte
matnfacture of Jujube easte and guin drape
for the different ladies boerding echoals in
Onae, I did myseli thc hionor ai callng
upan tIse non' renosvnod El AMaisdi. The fales
praptet is a andi, nlima san, andi bas c, coin-
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plexion esmilar ta that af an indifférent aigar,
with ceal black eyca ai the gimiet arder. I
fonnd hlm eaed a la teilar, or turque, an a
mat ai once gorgeons ealoring,tut now througli
age cudJankeservice of an cathetie ycltery-gum
tue. îlie was smoking a T.D. pipe ta whieh
lie bad festeneci c ver>' long cndi elastie stem
tipped with cuiter. IlMaL1rning El," said I
as I entereci tlie tent paeing between the
sentrîce, twa Nubians clad in tawol, spear andi
shield. "Pretty goand for an aid man, Haw's
yaurself 1" was tihe repl>' ai the dreeti chiot.
IEl," said I, "'I'm a correspondent and an in-

terviewer, do yan camprebenidV' "Bibhmillah,
on su> oye8 te it i 1Itunible, whct Son ai
S9haitcn except c reporter wanld have the gali
ta cati an me. B>' tihe beard ai Mahomet?
se>' yaur say end depart or the jeekals will be
pcyîng a La Crosse match with yanr sknll b.e-
fore the un sets." IlI WD't keep you, long
El" sad J, 111 wcnt ta gave yen a hittlc ad-
vice. Von ccli yonrself c prophot andi 'The
Deliverer.' Other people eall yen the faîne
praphet and are bound ta scoop y on in
which ivili te anu nprofitable tlsbng f rr y.i
What's the ue ai staybng bters anyway; this in
11a country for a prapîset. Put on your over-
ceat end lot's get ont. Caine wits tric ta Can-
ada, there yon'l get properly appreciateti.
WVe have aireedy Praptet Wild, Praphet
Wiggins, Praptet Vetinor, and Praphet
Mases-" "Dogoa aGiaur!' roared the in-
furiated Arab, interraîptinig me or. 1 eonld nay
Oaes, "May the grave ai your anestare boe
d"filed I Uo yen menu ta tell me that the
great prolphet Mloses is hcnging araunci the
wreched cauntry ai thc Franirs I Ha! there,
Mustapha anti Sulinian, tae this nnbelbeving
dag and otuck hlmi juta the I4ile i" At thie
marnent eI six-incli aboli iroan ane ai Graac'e
batteries oxpladed in iront oi the tent blowing
it te pieces, anti landbng El Matchd headiore-
Most inta a tai>' well. lIn the confusion i
jumped on board my favorite trotting casuel,
and nmade su>' escape ta the Britiah hunes.
What tecame ai the two sientries, Mueapha
aud Sutiman, I can't Say', as ttey wero risbng
tards the zenith the lest I san' of thean.

TUE "1FiNISEINQ"l SCHOOL.
Mliss Cyrnthia Suiat> Sarail Jatte Whîite

Lired ont att lier father'a tarta,
.Siîe Nt'as biescdi with c exeLtiiesi appelite:
Tltre n icals a day, anîd a lunicli at anigbe,
Site %veule Lakei ivitb a gusto and feci aii rilît;

The amount seemeil te do ber nie Items.

Fer s1ue grewv uit bcailîy, and aluni>' and strotg;
AuJ euuld r un anîd jutnp round Ilice a olt,

And ail tihe goed Il vîttais"I tbcy'd brittg aiong
Site %vould atraiglit poîisii1 off-sud ns for Seecheitg,
lien, Yenîtg Hy-son, Jaîtaî or Oclong,

libe, enp cter eup, îvuuld boit.

At lai lthe youug- lady ge'raldier toa fat,
£ee rouinded anîd fait fo, bier age,

Site acarceiy had recun ou the chair lthai site sat,
Eaci loutîge it the bouse site baid rcudered q tille fiat,
And lier bied ivas eoiaprcsied lu te deiti of a mat,

And ber parents fciv ligeo n rage.

"This la gettlag toc tibm," the aid moan roarred,
"'Tua tbiî, Y" snid the nid rossait, "lNo,

she's -ctting tua atout, aud ire eait't aii'ord
Ta fecd'lter su biglily, wc'li se,,d ier ta boaL".
Her,%ekitlliiç1c tionaerailgiored,

Aies! for Miss C. S. S. J. Whiite,
%Vbat a great, failîiig off lu lier food!

Tii itorridre ofor breakfas!t, fer anîtîtor et iigiit
Siehi balltba anC butter an(ti ea verytight
A,,C the dutnert 1 t'îvenid itcrdly muilice for a bite,

Blut cite swailavcd il net ta be rude.
Six tuionîl e ba yueîg ladiy pasicil lu tis relreat,

And lier adiptose tissnes redueed
Tu suaIt ait extit on1 caticai eiidfrelccd-îvbeatt
'llie aitacc i b)eefaiteak, Or Ccc,,L celd exeat,
TVie puddintgs attd pies Itat it oie site ît'ood cal,

TuaI citetoît she vas rery btard used.
Bint wbett the aid insu rouie snd lîrougîtt bier teck honte,

Site jullnitcd it for JO yn cîdoCligit,
F,îraltiseugi site n',as îîoîb itg niei but ski» citid] boue,
Sil e o eltlsIe vas lu amauelilcailter toue.
A lever cou,, maine vite now enlie lier bils evit,

Su bte boSrdigaeltci I"IfillttiIl Miss Wilte.



Il<014 Te-incrrew,"I as appiieci te Sir John,
appeaLrsý te tiekie the ears ef thse Blalcelinge.
«" Yeung Nover," if applied te thoir leader,
mi"ht change tise source of the haw-haiwing aI

When I ses a «lobe leador-writer discuse
"our appaling debt," and feliew it up with a

referausce te a Ilsomewlsat havas but unmis-
taitoabie termi," I asic myself, is it tee muais
writiîut or tee wickad writing that Jotli make
hlm spel se?

If I <114 net lcnew that my identity is a pro-
feund secret, and that Gxn- xvii alonte get
credit fer it, I xvould net inake tise suggestion
that; lu future aIl almancs publislîod la nd
fer this Province roter te tise .Anniversary ef
St. Patrick as tue Saventeents of Hiroland.

At last there la hope for the Northwest

agricuittîrist, 'wis e at titis moment writhing
under1 the heavy licol et the ruithless despot-
or words te tsait cicet. Dr. Orton, tIhe
Farmar's Friend, bas throxvn hîmusoîf ie tise
breacis, anti Ories't-. But, ne inatter.
Let nie quit tise suicidai atrain.

Lot thse weather grew mnilder and tise buds
deveiop atd inaple auigar get elteaper and tIse
littie birda warble in the trees anti egga bu-
comte fresis and ahl nature awake te tise magie
teucis ef Spring's waud, and nsaybe there wiii
ho substituted for tise Teinsi Cricr's photo' lit
tise N'oses tise jicture et a man ivithenit an
ulster and 'witis more hair on lis bonad.

Miafortunes neyer cerne singiy, aud Sir
.Joehn's second apset within se aber;. a tîîne eut
ef the Constituienai Ceacis, is somow bat of a
case lu point. TIhcre bave been notable iu-
statsces beforo now ef in tisinling tîtenseives
tee sînari, and tIsai prebably is a consolation
te tise Grand 014 Guyer. I fancy I may
furtiser say la behaîf et Sir John tisat ie cats
stand it, if tise edtltr et tIse «lobe cati. But I
have my deuibta ef tise editor.

A eoutetnporary records tue case ef ait
Italian witîiess whese avidence e.'eivietedl ait
Eaglishman of profane aweariag on tise sti-cet.
Tise witrîess, it appoare, ceuldu't speak Eng-
liais and lsad te tsstify tisreugh an intcrpcter;
se our centomnporary wondars ie ueuld swvear
te tise swearing. Ras'it nover dan'iîed on tise
guilcessi editer tisai ne forcigner ever attempta
te master our language proper' befere hoe lias
ncenscieus>' becone al prefiaient lat tise use ef
eut able.bedied oatlîa?

Aroisibald Ferbes lias beau heaerod witls
tise doese ef LL. D, In reognition efthis
tributs front, bis alma mater, Mr. Ferbes hics
been cesstributing te tise press soe ef tIse
fruits et bis scoearship in tise shape et atreatise on tise use ef tIse bayenet lu stabbing
Zulus. I coagratulate my friend on tise noir
distinction eeuterred upon bisai. Maay lesa
wortisy mon tisan ha. bave gene through tise
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worid f or years with more deogrees anti decera-
tidns and thinga than they eeuld convenîontly
carry arounid in a trunk.

1 would modestly onul attention to the fact
tisai tise feur words of encouragement .1 re-
cently bestowed upon tise meiers of thse
oit>' detective force are spurring on these
oflicors te additienal zeal and energy. For
example, a ràsrning paper annonrces tise
ciseering intelligence that one of tho detec-
tives hias arrestcd a mia "on suspicion of
ai least knowing eemnething about a burgiar>'."I
1 trust the suspect viii nlot prove to bo oubly
one ef the newspaper reporters-gentlemen
wlse ould. efica ha chargod with knewving
somcthiîîg about a burglary, and tIsai toc long
beforo tise dutectives get xvind of tise affair.

Seme of tise raiixvays are about te adopt aut
appiance inventcd by a resident of Port H1ope,
fer prcvestîug raiway cars front leaving tise
track throuigl brokein rails and ether causes.
ýVhat certatnly oughlt te follew 18 tise adop-
tien of a ceatrivance te prevent collisions on
tise tracs. There 18 lut existence ant appliance
fer this purpose kaeui as a railway telegraps
opobrator. At oe time this mach~ine la its
durable and warranted m-ake was ia genoral
use. 0f late years, however, chosap styles
havc bou put on tise muarket andi botîght upby
thse raiiwvay eenpainies. Tisecheap stylos Juave
net beeti giving univorsat satisfctionî. Bat
tisere is, happily, eneugli of tise xverraîîîod
inake te go areuud. if thse ratilwvay compaîties
roall>' wish te get thaîn.

LATEST li'iOM CHATHAM.

Cnxn.cix' Apil28r6, 1884.
DEr.iî Gan'l,-A nuxaber of Our besi; loolcing

ana niost influcntial, citizens reoontly met at
-Tise Gantier," for tise purposu ef forîning a

inildlittîati-corpulent and uniitual beisefit asso-
ciation. After many opinions had beau givon,
Il 6f tîsein represenitîng mc werts and

weigbt, lb was at last resolvad tisat thec gonftle-
mon present sisould ferîn themselves inte a,
sparting cengleîaerntien, te hc known as the

KIent Ce. Hulnt Club."
<Il The ICcut Ceç. Stuffod Club," would have

been necarber the mark, but no e a sggosted
it.)

As scien as tise meeting hiad cndod with, tise
usual loyal etc., the varions mieinbers set eut
te "1huai,"I net fexes just yet, but euttflts for
tise snianly sport. Tise worthy anti most honoer-
able Master beughit a choie sample of houind
b> mne Igess." Don't, knoxv what lie
guesses at, exoept micybe it's his pedigree. Mr.
Tristein and Mr. Kime chipped in tegether
and preduccd a dalmatien deg and a shot-guin;
and Dr. Tiverwright kindl>' furnishcd a hoe
fer bis own use, and half rates for surgicai

eperatieus. Mr. Wells preeursd a beautiful
beagle putp, and a very Uine herse from our
ivoli knuwn dealer, "Capt. Sbanks." Mr.
Sandys bought a spade, fer bringing te light
auch fexes as rnîght bie ru a esarts suad being
unabie te lind a suitabia deg, hoesbouldered
hieaspa4 e aad departed in tise direction of the
huril place ef a late lamanted hound. It la
said that lie muttered aometiig absout digging
up "lBeaut," il<tise isound) ns be'd bat sbo'd be
tise besi eite of tise lot-for ecent? Tise mcfl
is billed for Tlîursdlay, and yen shahl have
particulars ef tise ruts. NeatA».

TEE LAY 0F LITTLE ]3ILLY.

(Afler TIiecleriîpc IlLiCte 1Uh1ee.')

Frei f;ir-taiii, gccdly western, v>,
ront1 tar-ctucil, gIlîr1 icoste,',, el-tee,

lYs lsirriîw thedeioiyreu
l'or tliis oilr triliig eciiiedy;
Tiiere mis deugilbty .lia'k, andt sstîite Ike,
Ante th lird u lie wtas Little illeu.

Býut t8,.4 witii liaite, said siierlFs tirecelit,
A ,leoeit hll lice,, upoii ya-uîig ]kcy
L'y a,, utterly'rutless oligce,
Whlo lad lcariit tlittt lte wirasabout te lie
Auiî liveoixie the cl'andesinîe neisignee
<if lbis Valcaible ]U;uiie lîroerty
'To th'Uljited Statte uf Aiicrce.

L the iilit'i court-bouse lirectiets sec
I ispised, Our group cet actera Clireu,
Te wiîli liait lice,, addiel tlic stauneli Toc>'.
Newv lkey jcrcw ce lîreitis iued>'
Ns ['ir tuie nence susjieiiiied its jîiiiity;

But tlie eiiadew fcil frein the lircw ef lie,
W lien Jucy- reliai, cd tie silieifli tu sec, t
Ilis riglits tu sceure as the grauiil li.ilev,
lis rigdits to cecre ats tLc grandi< blîclcn,

Qîivk.î'iigcd lits alpicî te Little Blt,
As lie's geL ln bacter, icli>, let's ' fis' lie,"~
<liýI tiiig tllucSiIIlî te ftrii, Jcîck3,).

lVlieîi 11111>' liebrd tis Invoication,
i lis anii lîeteid 've -
lu tact lie Urvw îjtîte, bilit and triaL'>,
Whli bNal'iiig lits aurai iiiiiclilîie>.
Ilionb, aeîniig lits eiip)ortiiitity,,
Wltlî daeftiiss j"iiicd te i'apittity,
'lIco halte,' lice sllîped ril eî Little flbec;
Abitl uttiti)iiiiiii velerity,
Ik'strii(l Mls lherse %vIcli s pedIgree,
lestroîle t1liii herse 'titi, tiîeliev

But a sirote liait liceou deali l'y Uic biolli Javtyk3,
Ili deoie et the las', it.4 îeajesty;
iiLlî siîiguiaî' iiitrei)iclit3'

î le dilîîclte ergs,, îltctîry,
'Ilhat spil crtciiiei tii Little Wilico-
W'iili tactiviti grave val;lcîiîty;
F'or, îiIi searitoait sIhow e! vvreîîîeîî>',
P'ropsiviîe, aîîdîileî snuit îîîoveîîîeîît tret-
11) ilioft, tutti cxtreiîicst ve'cit>,
Ag;tiist thîe puit) as iliseliarg'il Jaecky,
A riîiiîs the îeîîîîtisa %,L d,bb;stliî'.l .a.c>
'iîcit te l mii up " the %'lîuls;i,',
To lits îieeît whieii serrecl aîiVrpriatcly,
tii inililer î'eiee, Il Wliits tlhl t; ccc?"
Nt'(' Jcrtis.deii, or Mîtîsvr
JTîst a section seitait et Aiuiieroo.
Thciî, ititl, îîui-iîiîsi a lacrity,
lic rose, ti-itît lits daitiaged ileieiiîy,
AnJ iîî'olîed the fille iii fronît of lie,
'Il ersoiifieatiei ef Eqitv-
WN'licre wioiig dliscuter ts iiî eily-
Avenige Chou (lis tîiigiîttyl

UonBraîittîrd'a .ridicwDle>.

W'iei li> arriveI at tlic scenc et Vite mêilée,
TVîîcy lifttelitil ts Jack, and rici l tey;
But witli regaird te Little ille-
He II stiieî te " lits gaite f 2.33.

lirniîtford, April 18, 1884.
J. B. br.

t 'tlic hautSf.
. 'fli iîîiividusl lu quiestion lîsd licu receetl>' ap.

poiîîtcd Dc'puiy o! tic Chkiot et Police.

Dr. Mary Walker js aaid te ha writlng a
book about tise condition ef bier 5cr. Wall,
tise ruimer la more probable tlîaà tlîat iear sex
are %vriting a book about tue condition ef Dr.
Matry Waiker. By tise way, lb jutait ceurs te
nme tisat eue differsîsca isotwvees Dr. Mary and
lier sas is tlîat tise sex (ef a unarriageable age)
ara incis eoaeerted about trousseaux, whule
aise la mucs concerne4 about trou-Bat ne
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WURD FROM OUR ANTIQUARIAN.

DEAR Mi. GRIr,- -You-who are ever ready
te advance the cause of knowledlg-will-I
feel sure-accord me your hearty sympathy
and co-operation in hclping to set right elle of
th meost glaring errors of our time !

A few ays age-whilst scholarly scanning
one of thé leading newspapers of this fair
Province-I caine across the following para-
graph :.

"lAt the present timé nmcat is loelieul upemi
as a aie qua on of te ell-living of a ceno-
munty. The Anglo-Saxon race are a meat-
consuning people. They have been-fromr
the time of HRçmistr and HfonsA etc., etc."

Noiw Mr. Gnu--most cultured bird--this
paragraph displays a condition of ignorance re-
garding historical record which is truly de-
pressing.-

" Hen iet" and " Horsa."-Think of those
names ! o we net ail kuow that nearly ail
ancient names were derived from·the habits of
thir possessors? You and J know at least,
and il is tine ie put a stop te thîs frivolous
and etapdash style cf writing pursued by the
present race cf aewlspaper nien. Si',5r, I
will go se far as te allew that Iorsa nîny have
been a ment consumer te soume small extent. I
bave heard that in times when mneat (proper
meat) has been scarce hungry people have
found the horse te be hoth palatable and
nutricious ! Thus, I say, I will give in-
although witlhreluctance-inthis case. Horsa
may have'been hungry-very hungry-indeed
it seeis te me faminously, ravenously hungry
(or he wouldn't have done it) and his gnawig
hunger might have given occasion for his find-
ing the horse a very good dinner at a pinch,
and im gratitude formîg hie own naine upon
that of the noble quadruped upo which lie
had mealed I And se ive (for I feel sure that
you, Mr. GRip, are of my owni mind) we will
dismiss Mr. Horsa and his herse, and turn te
his brother. Examine his nane "Hengist."-
Does it net speak-nay-almost cluc--for
itself ? PouLTRy-Sir-'ouLTRY was-must
have been-" the chief of his diet ! " May I
say-in fact (as again suggested by his naine)
that Poultry vas undoubtedly the "gist " of
this eminent man's sustenance ? I may as well
here remark that in spite of Hengist's diet heo
was never considered " chicken-hearted. "
Shadés cf anciet Penltry I Shahl 1 sec thce
passed ovér-dissmisseîl-unnoticed by thé
clamoring herd of penny-a-liners who crowd
the press-to the exclusion of more enlightened
AUTHoIns such as (why be modest ?) MY-
SELF t! ! . . I could of course bring
forward. millions of instances in support of my
argument-but I desist. In the cause of
knowledge, I prefer that the featlher-brained
(no connection with the aforesaid Poultry re
mseinber) writers referred te should search for
themselves, and endeavor te cradicate the
cob-webs from their upper apartnents and then
fill l the cavaties with historic tore and
especially the customs of the early Angle
Saxons.

Trusting that this stupendous question does
net overstep the limits of yeur esteened and
classical paper, I remain,

Valued Mir. GRï,
Yours, with antiquity,

SEARCHEMOUTUS

THE FIVE MINUTES CLUB.
RECORDED BY TiTUS A. DRUM, SQ,, M.s.

Pnctually at eight o'clock, P. G. Shake
speare Smith opened the Club and called upon
the Noble Sec. te read the Minutes, whic
were passed.

deB Tennyson Walker rose te point of or
der. ICould the Minutes," he asked Iconsis
of more than five, and could the secretary oce
cpy more than yive minutes in readin
themr '"

The P. C. abstractedly scratched his left ear
for several seconds 'before replying. " Bro.
Tennyson," ie said, " yoe must net make puas
upon any portion of our constitution. I fine
yon 81 for the offence."

Bro. Tennyson protested he meant what he
said in all seriousncss, and was proceeding
with further treasonable talk, when Valiant
Sentinel O'Reilly seized him and placed bim
in the street to cool. The ballot-box was tien
passed, and the following elected members
Washiingtoin Fipps, Selon Robinson, Job Mc-
Tavish, Professer Gallileo Newton, Dionysice
Johnson, Plantaganet Brewn, and Sullivan
Siade. At this point Bros. Mozart Dibbs
and Demosthenes Stickphast enterecd the
room, and were at once the objects
of intense pity. Brother Dibbs was
the happy possessor of one eye gone
into mourning, and a head that appeared te
have been roughly disturbed about the thatch.
Bro. Demosthenes limped inte the roomu, a
sight for the Godes, by, the aid of a cruteh, ad
haî one arîn mn a sling. They were at once
called upon te explain the wreck of their
manly forms. Bro. Denosthenes said lie had
secured hie wooden-leg-acy by endeavoring te
enforce the principles of the Club upon a bock-
agent. Hie doorstep was tlree yards froin the
Street level, and 'on that altitude had it out,
with the result they saw before them. Bro.
Mozart Dibae said that on passing down a cer-
tain street le was attracted towards two
ivmen hiolding a high and excitable conversa-
tion. Hé féit it te le bis dut>' te la>' befere
tiens thé priaciples cf thé Club aud hiad pro-
ceecd with an éxplanation of the tiret line o
clause one, when he was violently seized and
in two seconds presented the wreck the now
witnessed. During the recital of these wrongs
cries of "shamîse" and "revenge" rang around
the rotin.

Thé P. G. rose and said " My mutilated
brothers, I would remind you that eftentimes
discretion is the better part of valor. I need
say no more. Let these suffering members ,
bretlîren, le uxaniplés cf ndue zeal lu th
cause, beware ! I new ask tse cemittée ap -
pointed last week for their report."

Bro. Stickphast then rose, as well as his
aen tcg and crippled arm would allow him,

and salît:
I.., I rise on my one foot te regret the

iuabiîity cf the committée te présent a report
thfs woék. WeT have grappled with thé ques-
tions like au Hercules, we 'bave spent much
time, and consumed gallons of the midnight
oil te throw light on the subject. We have
completed our investigation on the subject of
woman, having devoted three hundred and
sfxty-even pages te oer. We thérefore ask
for anether week te complété oui- labor cf
love." Thé requdet was grauted

A note was hère handed in from Bro. Ten-
nyso Walker, thé ejectod member, ssking te
li altowed te také hie seat la the Club, and
saying that lie had expiated his error by dis-
charging his stock of puns upon an unsuepeet-
dig tditor, for general circulation. He was

admittéd.
-"Brethren," said the P. G., "I have thought

it advisable to have soe form of cereiony
for initiating members into our mysteries, and
have prepared a ritual for that pur pose. I

* now ask fer funds te purebase suitable furni-
ture. It will principally consiet of a coffin,
skull and crossbones, two poshed swords,
a large poker, and.two barrels of tar. You
will ses by the accessories I have named that

- the ceremeny will net be a sensational or
ridiculous one, but in every way calculated te

s elevate the moral tone of the candidates."
The grant was passed.
The Noble Secretary thon rend the following

b communication from the Peanut Propagation
- Society:
g o the P.C. and àfembers of the P.31. Club:

f am directed by the members of the P.P.

Society to extend'to you the right hand of fol-
lowship and to wish yon success in your cru-
sade against verbosity. As yen are doubtless
aware, our society propagates the use of pea-
nuts as a preventative of starvation. We
therefore feel we are hand in band with you
upon the questions of social interest now agi.
tating the world.

Yeurs truily,
HIcscoRY NUTr,

Sec.
The Noble Secretary observed that the above

represented the general tone of letters re:eived
from the Society for the Repeal of the Dog
Tex ; the Ancient Order of Scratchbacks; the
Matron of the Home for Starving Cats; the
Society for the Suppression of Rising Talent;
and many others. He, however, could net re-
frain from reading the following from the
Society for jthe Free Distribution of Dollar
Bsills¯

To the Members ofthe li . M. Club:
Our Society is so much inpressed with the

value of your Society, and the objects it seeks
te attain, that it empowers me to offer you a
grant of 500 dollar bills should yen be disposed
to accept them.

Yours truly,
NICKEL DiMEs,

Sec'y.
On the motion cf Bro. Vanderbilt Joues the

ofer was accepted. As the Secretary rend
through the list the announcements were re-
ceived with tremendous cheering, and a dis-
play of choice pocket handkerchiefs, Bro.
Stickphast, in his glee, waving his crutch in
dangerous proximity te Bro. Dibbs' black-
bordered optic. When the members had
calmed their exuberance of spirits, Bro.
Doxicum rose and proposed that the following
clause be added te the constitution :

"Clause IV.-No meiber, upon pain of
dismissal, shall applaud a speaker, sheuld he
speak longer than five minutes ; or contribute
te the collection plate of a Church, where its
Minister has prayed for a longer period than
five minutes."

Unanimously agreed upon.
Thé concluding portion of the session was the

appointment of three Vigilance committees,
on which the P.G. named the following
brethren

Chureh -- Bros. Macauley Doxicum and Tal-
meda Higgins. Social : -Bros. Triptolemus
*Tripod and Boucicalt Tinkletop. Platform:-
Bros. Vanderbilt Jones and Milton McFilter.

Each committee, the P. G. explained, iwas te
push the interests of the Club in its particular
sphere, and report progress wsvhen necessary.
The session, which had been moat enthusiastic,
then closed. Se much enthusiasm remained
in several of the members that, to exhaust it,
they carried home the crippled hero, Demos-
thenes Stickphast, on an old shutter, whistling

Sec the Conquering Hero comes 1"

TH4E VETR OF ST. GEORGE'S
OATHEDRAL, KINGBTON, <llnstreted.)

The .alcontents gib-tted. As the Dean
remarked, "I certainly do net ses they have
any ground te stand on."
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PASS IT ON. A Galveston man, whe lias a mule for sale,

Anl Arab raniL to thic rivee hearing that a triend iii Houston waated te
WiLh a <lokoiy lîearing an obclisk; bnya mnule, telegraphed hlm; "'Dear 1Friend,

flot ho wvotld nt tr' in tord tua tidos, 5 N.-fynaeloigorao.imedn'
For lie laed toc geool an' you*« ferge me." fraNo ul o

-Boston Globe. ogtm.

Se lie camprdl ail îîiglit by the river side, vThe moet egetistical of the U'nited States-
And rcmnaincd tilt tue tub lid conseil te sn'eul Me. "-owotl Courier. The moat religions

For lie kun ulould the dcukoey froin lite subside, - Ms.-feIe i t h era u
He would neyer findt teis The LeBah 'tteh a-". -Petzlelse TheeLy Tii. est i

-Sotii Snibeaîn. TeLBlce peratie performrance u h olhI 1."PezlsIrcl.Tems
lui he îîîoring lie soîîglit to tard the tide; Grand on Saturday eveming cf this weelc Pro- afeted-" Lal"-Riciamend Raton. The

Wlîcîi thc dnnlkcy stop)lîcd ut (lie nvater ho quaiS, mises te be a brilliant allait'. Twe acts ef meat popular-" Miss."1
T te rider (cli off, loi tue obclsk tilde, Trosnstoî', including the over-popular li te

Thons affordiîg a iewvsiraper9If rere duet, will be given in acldition te a con- "Gir. me," saidtbo sohool master, "ausent-
-lonisenutinlle. cert programme. Secoro yeur seat without ence ln whicb tho words 'a burning shame'

Dut lu tho orollut'- îvhoi the tide n'as Ion', delay, and enjoy the treat. are properly applied." Immedîately the
Anud tue son liad set on1 (ie s'ogotation, krgi o tteedo h ls ett h

lie stirrod sit) tho inte nîîd rende it go, Messrs. Sneklino, & Son bld fair te become brightbeyr atd thîoade! tcas wraent of
No --s i tppedsbîîq ail ? ett-arto distingoishod as miusical managers. Aireadythwikdsabungsam"-- Ptibiia o)iiieria-Gaete. the peeple cf Toronto owe tbema gratitude ferth iedsabuinsai.

Sooîî they reuehied their Joorney't ceni, sarne excellent performances by Nverid.famed *Thoy bad the mette, IlSoek and Y. Shahl
Tht mîule %vas triuky under theo lash, stars. .And o tevsn lauetau id'ltngnthwl vragaba taAnid wI ie tlie girls lood lîriglitl>' on, twe spesr t n îd"bn nto aleo rbbga
Ths mille end iîstor ota - Eetg nounice that Madame £rebellî's appearance on ohurcb faîr. The inappreprîatoness was fin-

-Pltadeiitpelii Noirs. Monday evening, May 19, is a fixed faut. A' ally ncticied and reetified by a wag, whe sub-
And a ver>' goed îîîreinmatie WtIi grand audience lsasure te greet the acknow- stitutod, IlMIe Temipers the 'Wind te the

Thole fllliîîg thuir heurts nitithu, Iedged qucn cf centraiti. Sherut Lamb."--Cincinnati satuerday Jriillit.
For girls tiave oltoxi doîkoys Adîrae,__________

But tîilt isuid iii <> A Chinaman named Tank KCea la lecturing
Au li iltio oone te-Chicago Spcî;oeo. HIE COULD NOT VISIT BERLIN. ln tbe eil regions. No ; ho la net iaveating
Atld lu il the Jurnal îîte îîikkade

Ho did et terniiL bebu n'cri-cd; *Mr. fimithers ate soyen pioces of steak aud tise proceeds et bis lectures in cil, Tank Kee.
Blot tue girls "'oro titertlîclens traltd nine muffins fer breakfast thse etiner muruing (Punch weuld bave inserted the words "'Thank

Ho IV"ns m thîo imule (tf(lie . ÂrrîU'. and thon announecd te the bourdera tinat lie ye," iu pareatheses, after Tank ICce, but
-Xercu'k Doity jerts had made ail bis arrangements te spcud tite hsnged if ive ahî.)lo''nonReraldl.

But lie n'as eeld, (lis %viso old nmule, sntmmer lu Enrepe.
Tlîooglî %vise ns lie u Solonî; I' Plty yen wen't ho able te riait Berlin," ~,An Arab chiot or seek la aIse callid a
Forieîul (ls lopit:în'skdlure, remarked tue audacions Bumble. Sherliff." Whea tatînted with bis late defeat

lie~~~~ <liii îîtli u Why, I will bo able. I Propose speuding lin Egypt, therefere, it weuid be easy fer Gen.

t$o lie set foi'tli (o linti à~j bage twe vveoka thore," ans'wocred Mr. Smithor. Groeeepaî taa ysyn eei
A;îitlîongît tîret lie %old i, lior, "lOh, ne youwon't, " retorteg Bumble. ddbtnn te epBhdduebfr

But a butelior luit aul sud (o hk iTbey wen't aIo uAmerican hgte enter we adpros3sed--that ie 'rnaway fo
nit a 01( aind luîoreiîu t Ai' Germattny." a sherliff. "-'ackmod Baton.

Whou tlic iias(or tan' hi Ou,nfrind Tbe earo's bl on the meen.-ctTt 'es," said Mrs. Sithl, who had just
Aîîd luad fldisliod liii enrtlîly race, aligbted from a herse-car ; '' yes, I got myseîf

In bis amis ho teckr tho old rulo's bond 'WAS A THIEF. ahl mudl, and I Suess ly wet My foot ; but I
Foralinerig, %st-ý- -Boston Pont. Mr. Wbifty ires arraigned beore the grand didn't get eut ut the crotting. These cerpera-

Thon lie îorîîwîîîî %vont, n'itîî a'i cyc te bis, jury on a charge of thef t. The gentleman- tiens caa make miles, but 1' guets tite people
Aî'd a nnu-îakrlie touîsd, caliod gentleman boeause ho is a colurod man- have soain rights yet, autd titough the mon tnay

Tu %'lein lie told tlîat clii mîule ut lits stated that hoe baad al'ways livod an upnigint tamely subii, the woîaen won't. "-Boton
Four a mlust>', iîioasly £ lite, aud prevedl ceutolnsivoly tliat hoe did net Transcrpe

Tue ae is statod u'boiî %vo Out. Steal tie sltoop, witn wlioso tlsoft ho iras <' Ne, George," saici a Gbicago girl, I can
Tlîîît thc salsages usons goedl, cagd ncnrtltn iauo ior uvoeo su p)rniiouiiocl l» tise bo:trîing end, obre.l ogauaighm ue i et 'De yoar wife. 1 love yon passienatoiy,
Ths tepe we eaul tue Dodo. honesty, eue et the grautd-jurymuutn said: deathîessîy, but I can net Inuit> yen. I shall

"iIt pleasos overy god citizen te kutour tha, nover wed)'* "Ani why, mny darlîng,"
there are yet heutest men in the eanatry." picadod George wiidly, Il<can net yen îuarry

TWO SIDES OF A QUESTION. I 'se allus been boutes'," sald the olared me"I "îcanse," snswered the girl, "lI de
"SaySintIareyencemig dwuttonte-gentleman. "lW'>' las' yoar I iront. threngh not«waut my namne pubiied in coutueotieut

nîgbt Smtaeye o"gdontw e Colonel Met Jontes' wVater-milleut Patch an' -"' wî. th a divorca suit.'
N e." VDid Yen take auty cf thse melens?" asked*

NWl'.,t, tIno fareman et tbe grand jury. "Mr. R. W. Phipps," says the Regina,
"h e Y 1No, sab, I didn'." Leader, Ilis one o! the ablest in on the

"Well, my hired girl lett tiîs momuingautd " Thon, gentlemen," continued tbe fereman, Amerlean ceontinent." Ose ef thom-yes,
Mary trili ho lenesome by herself." " roturat an indictmeat againat him, for a nig- oh, people!I The ellîer la the edîtor c f the

1My hlrcd girl leftt thia memning, tee, and ger that would go thronghi a Patch wit.hoet Regina Leader. Reo wenid neyer bave stric
tlnut's wby I amn caming dlown, I'd be awtul taking a melon la a thief." thîs cf binself, I arn persuaded, but tIre doe
lonesoe wsit Maggi."-atee. _______ net alter the tact. Ton much. medesty la

<! Better-lay it than neyer, " said the bouse- wlat bas blighited Nichelsa Flood's young
IN TEE NURSERY. wife te tho hoen. lite..

"Mamaisa, wby do folks always ont eggs ou A watchmaker cau't afford te de a cash 3ohnuty, yen slîeuld reunember that tire la
E astor Sunday 7" buiness, because ho makes bis profits on eompany and tbree a crewd," remarkod a

in sure I don't knew, child. Asic your turne., ýonng lady te bier brother a year or tire ber
father." If silence ta golden, an asyl.ui- for deaf senior,, whcm ah.e deaired te get rid et whble-

<'Iasy paa, autyentoî 7"muts oagblse visîted ber love. IlTuat's aIl rlght,, ais ;
Ys, paya boY u Itlaaensto" invente b>'B3îar te b. rolling ia woaltl.-Oil Oîtye but tbree cf a kiad beat a pair, or twe, pair for

murried iremen." that matter,"l repiied the yonng brother, as. hoe
"Wl>, %vlbat fer?" The Noew Yorkc Telegran alteo: '< Are beys picked up tbe farnily album antd tek' *a ohair

j Se as te give their hushanda a geutie bint getting irorse ?" Tbey are net. It la impos- te ait the evening eut trlth bis sister'a calier.
that it's 11gb timo te aboli ont for Easter bon- ssble.-Prgrees. The pair iras beateon. -Peco' Surs.
nets and dresses." A yeung lady of Maine, bas nebievedl fame

Little boy tiîks thore uent boa jeke Boeno- by rowing tlnrough live miles of rongh n'ater .Rev. J. G. Calder, Baptiait minister, Petre-
irbere, but tails te land tIe iay et tihe land.- fer the mai]. Thore are Iota et girls rbe wili lia, saya :-I I ktoir man>' porsona irbe bave
N. Y Stnelay Journal,.ofrbrta ta o ae wen Netman's Fade with tise meat gratlfylng

go frtbr ton hatfora mle.resulta. I treuld say te ail enffering from
«<'Whst is a dieh 7" asked tbe teohen. bilions complainta or dyspepsia: Bny a pa,

At the laat meeting a! Soreais, Jonnie Jutte "lPeuse, rna'am, its 'wben thse fireman go ont put itou nd vearîit, and yen, will enjo' gronit
offored the toast: " «The wemets martyrs." on a taise alarin," said. the littIe bey nrith a benofita." Hundreds et others boar similar
She probabi>' reterred te thene wbo wore bons green Patcb over bis oye. -New Y'ork Jour- teatimea>'. Send te 120 Ring St. Est fer a
dumb. -Ex. -nal. pad or treatiae.

1
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"Why, don't you see, as fast as you pump EXCEiL.Sîaî!

ite htplatform, it aIl rne baok iuta the StiS mustlelulnih.iflIwnuld rast;
S..tin atfirtanly I tlioug>t the elac- crailes utsod withln the sic y.-Pen.qte(

tor bad ardorcd yau exercice, and I supposed Tati oexcyth lngaaath
Ayaut were ineraly pnznpîng ta ahey bis arders." rm'sh atbsanl y ntahylf

_____as I had said, ha sat dawn ami gave forth aia
~. excecdung bitter cry. AUEAD Or TUE UREATIIEN.

't And re, who zoare once friands, ara friands .. Ini ~Ior [amilles, "liera girls are imbiberous, it is tiie
no more. Swiz. custom, if chey do not druri, them wshan harn, ta soli

F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hn te_________ waeatli familles as doiestia servanits,"l-
Cldîîec '1'ra seller.

-. THE SCALPEL. In this Chiristian country haw dlifferant the
A JOLLY JINGLE. course adapted I They let thain grow up and

(For' 'Ta rlairaigef aîctayîaph album.) naarry thera into weatthy families. Thîse is a
Lot scribes dalight tw clair and bite, trieck worta twa of the ather-ta the girls.

For plties made 'ciii so -
HOGSWUK'S WELL. Lot M.P P.X'tgand Mf.P.'s ilî, ORDR, YOUTNG MAe IFor 'lis thiier pastimax tu. '.An ageel inniate af tuec flousa cf Providence namcd

My aid friand Hogswunk bas been iivcsting But, Senators, yau should neor gîva 6'Siiteliiautlie comitted suicide n Tîiesday hy enittiîg
in rai estate iately, anad luat fali hae pur- i'oîr nngUry' izeasions pln,- lais tlîraat ivitz a rear. Tue vîctîni orthe riash net liait

ahsdanc ltl ic f property ont thera Your itshri vr nymd cutiS ite the yard nnd eut lus titrect front car to car.-cbaaed1a nicel tttias piace lobe repoteret West Taranto Jonction. He built a hanse As ians for drnaruog par. Ah recp haogrtetothrar.ad n
aaad dug a irait and. ereeted a pum-p, aud then Ah1--I adgn oote adadei
the wintar cama an, and Hagswunk leoft bis OOINQ TO nAVRE, bis throat front car ta ear,"I eh ? It is eas ta
estate tu Ioak alter Itcetf tîli sprîng. Tie quceea of Tahlt! liaa gano we Havre ona lier wysec thon baw this aged lumnata bappeneil after-

Wei, lst and>' ie cntautta uew home. Site dresels thae Jaurney titraugl Aineriesa au aards ta I "commit suicida b>' cuttiîîg bis»el atMnaylewn u t h Vi acauot cf. nawsîuîcr repoarters. tretailarcz." Btthe reporter maHogswunk Manar," as lis named hs place, Sôrbtcnthipi!Tenwpp rea ieli a ftrzl1 sn B tigcf at meft
andl an drawiîag.a paît af ivater frora bis new rrbtanthl t!Tenwpprao ifuresbptigoflecr eor

wal, h faxn tnt heliqnuid tasteel peonler, repzorters are gaing ta have'er an baer way tha borse.
anell toake n ri te th omne toa-that i%, ta talle ta, flot for kaaps, by RETRIBUTIofIT

New welis, it is iraitl knawn-pardon tha any means. Came, Quaanie, dan't ha scared Ir "Ona af the largeat of lauitoba's grain elevators iras
________ burued T[lursdn.y."-Iititudpegeorpdîc.

ridicutous pun-general>' requira pnpn TISE iVORRERS. Aflter this, maybe, M'vanitoba inaicontentsont et first,.nnd soînebady totd Hogswunue cmr arflwa hy hn n athis Accrcligi>ha rsaivd taempt bis I slig the sang o!thowiorkers, tie meni af tlebraway wit etl r aeu ra h> hn nls>ths codnl i esle eepy s Ini.-Geigile I'ael. about Sur John Mdacdonald and bis North-West
watt ai its contants, and lat it start on a naw Tha gantte poat bas made a sliglit mistake. potie>' I
teck. Ralteeintoenwpprmni

Hogswnnk told me tInt ha iutanded ta do Reoa>', tie in ele ana n ia man ta aA TD TE OTR
tiais, andtibe invitat nie ta go ont and sea the tbvausu h anoeldpyiai>'uta A ''D H OTRoparatian. I araed, andi on Tueada>' Hoga- * 'Y It iras twvitight. An uuuseuatty excellant

gn wnouteITh aoIla ona tROOFTITRUL.six o'ciack dinuer bad axercisedl its sans-

was daytiglit, anid about noan I taddiad forth RO0FTETRUEnoient influence on Grip; "lsomething et-
1» te cae diectin. Na scrinî,udillety 3tuiai ian' a%ac llas oecurrad, tamnpted, sameothing dane," bail eau'uiedlinh fande radtlgaa direron sa r, willa aur eîîtar 1riaeoautside aîîrslve.q."-Jîo. J. the repose hae iras noir iniulging in ; therefora,I fundmy ried tilig aayfor d lia., i Teiîsp. Cul. Soc. lette,'.tuae. The pump iras ptacad on a stgil- Juat se I It wes the cutarprise iucide aur- if bis Sabalen beae zet bri eal ora,' decparaisad board.-.piatfarm. over tha ireil, andl the Setves that macde the rntaehief-asd. cii us ont i i at etesa hseryhuf a

wtrwsdasbîng on ta thtis piatformi witb of afiee-and, endangarcdl aur skin-and xacyba no chaîna tahii. Besicles car>'ta bedbas aier
eii foc ne pwn' oeli lu.lbry Orenterrs irase ur beu the mOtta ai the wisc, andi ai thoseterfi oesaaerH¶wnks ovrfa urlbrt. "0rctopie nsdaçr wlo cuttivate long tîfo. Mis nep, lsnwarar,strokes ai the pumip-laandla. He was preitty salves"I is goad irsdaie1t.asotfrsact idli

w13a tatîcarent. ivbanE ICrAvSESbtasgas active brain tiaa ta crystaliza into cli sorts
"'Tha doetar's ordarad me exarcise," hae ofmdn~ AALL AEa dreai phantassns, whien aýudel> tiera iras

asIcieu, adtil Ievr'sl Lcordoîl tuk a Plîilcdclphie, paprr MI. Jantes itus- a sharp, permty ahesnti ôosaida m p, l.naîî s h ey oiLoe]lie odon als a place ai rexidenc»e. The rmtr'rp b aotn io
thin."I Tbump-a-thnrnp-a-thumip wani the oîîiy canîuflailit lit lia ta uMake la liti lie iS0ta a c ta doew open, ansd a youîîgand. handamnc wonxen,
handiep sud swoash-swxab.-swaosh want the regalu' iuiiself aot tua f resh anti sait cold, clius, bock- i0t siemngh ane hagrdcas usa
seeter. woat cakes, and hiaitd betus afIblis native liant 1 .- lîke a etîrrent of cat ai r biathe roons,

iLoots like gooti exareise," I seiti, as I set Neits Tf tin starttiug the foatiiereel sage nip froînt bis slum-
dawn on a Stone andi axhartad lain b>' ns> an- Accardiug ta thse beet af ararybady's balli, bers andt briimging lais beae swiitty round ta
eaUra.ing ramarles ta ire in. Sir Chan-les Tutape' aisa tikas Landau as a is usuel place lu front. Scarca bcd lie tinta

lT Ïow long have youi beau punsplng ot lac irsdnao, ttnagî a Tha ta baud ou lier ana aya af Stern enquiry, wruac
naci'?" enqiroi, cter ua hin ad gana ani>' camplaint lie bas ta make la thet, accord- lie ruseed up ta hie perch, clasped haiun round

ous for an liaur or so. ig ta te «i ae tacrk corpndnt, ak tha mecîr, and raîneti tears daon bis bace, un-
"lSinca aight o'clock," hae raplieti. IlDauce.te Cl aneda irer ta pSck upoanti Mcmenaek ilia bagan ta feel damp, and ta presemît the

deep irati this, but I guass sbc must ha narty tay Candir tht i r Jh atan at in traditioal appearauceofa a lion on a main>'
ampi>' b>' this tinie," ant ie lai himef ont ni> pn h eia i rn t g n day. Hatf-throtttad and whîoily scandahlzed,
witc redoubied vigor. Stiil thera was Do tba Higb Cominissionar's easy-chair. hae eroakati buskily "Malaisi ! rali>', nay
sign ai the fiow ai weter dacratng. -- daar niadant !" Whani she lînsediatel>' lîftad

Hogsnnk hoara, ws nt t kabeaenDEs9ESDS HOW STUCS!. up bier value and seid, tl Oit, let sue ireepl! Ianogh is axweerin wr graduait> bea- "*wien lia cames ta Uic imîside, mie aatlur'a gacit ams tike the praphet ai aid. I îvîsb my euoarmn toreh and mxoe I ee hadungl b sesèe mtacots us et the tlsresiala. 'Notxiîg,' ha '3ys, haad wereae fouattaia ai tsars, thîst I snaghtcoming more anhoefellecu3 ai a i doute, aortlily ithaut, saîme iuOimay.'"-eau'l
feu>' ta the pnnip-hbndt anti toiled ara>', reaiete. î%veep nighi assd day for tha imbacilît>' ai tisa
whitst 1 set asad smakad and aneauraget i u. Ycs, yes 1Il Sonw mona>'" is ail right dlauglîters afin>' peopla ! What have I casue

Tlsnmp-a-tbump, swosb-a-swîsb-a-swoaslî. anough. But, se>' naw, suppose i wcs in the dean Gril)?I 1Whet bave I doue, that I shaoutt
In a couple ai hseurs Hagsîrnnk remcrkad, shape ai your nota for %5,00O I Anti that it Le afflictcdl taus?9 This azofol eptdenic i ht
"J1 don't beliève thare's an>' battons ta ibis was a risky place a! business ! Anti anly a ivili kil me !" lHerasrp noir fuît>' azoale,

somathingeti watt eat ait 1 I and hae pansati and part>' niatar altar ail I And, and, anti-but, iuterruptadl witb accents ai uinfaigaed aston-

p)uffed cund wîped the perspiration front bas neyer naind, I Lct's get up anti go out an tbe îshiment, t"Canada, n>' deareat liadaun Clin.
"Oh w. aetaai, Isii hafly Towar, wharc it's cool. aria, eau titis hae real>' yon? Fargîve me! lu
OhiIguesteeiI ad hofl tisa shadoîrs ai the twiligi I cie nat raceignize

Iwas as fresh as a daisy. NOTA À ANG. >'aur daand fanîlliar featuras, Basides your
"Well, thon, why don't sita empty? lac "oIIFour bibls. of iteer receuîtiy eonlimcetad l'y Uh ice~ diStresa, it quita unmnans Ma. mbat is it ?

askad, wratbfnity, "lihera ['va pumrpedl siaady ware eipltiait into te gutter et Nu. 1 Pol ice statuisn on Ras Kiriclent ekippeti ont! or is it furiher
for six or seven heure, and thera sees ta ha sturday."-City Lucal. educatianat troublas fluet boihor yoni? Kcap
jusi as mach watar as ever 1"I Yas, and a noble erowd suiv it split, aiithesut easy, ni> dear, if Maivat uxausi, hae nie>' go, but

"Thoe i ae1 mucls waiar as evar,» I replieti. e pang 1Il "Lai il go!1" tha>' seid; "lwby Canadians naa'er,-narer,-narar sîsali hae
"Can't ha," said Hagswnk, laylng lsatd ai sbouid ive feet grief at the destruction af the Lyziceet. Tiera ivili ha na Lynch Ian' in

tha handia once more. "lHow dyia maka ft bvretched stuif? B>' tii tume it sust be as Canada, not if wa knaw h., You have xaa fear
ont?" Saur as swiit I" o! tIsai, eh? thaani> ch ear lady, wlat, oh i what
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noning the letter r which they sound liko a
ii; for instanice, instead of "'very" they say
.""Y ;" "lhai f.past.tlîree, " they prononce
"h lawf-pawst-tlîwee, " assd so, on, adf nanseam.
Nor la fiais ail. Tihe maies affected teke
strange fanoica for svearlng trowtsers like tight-
fitting unibrella cavera, and tlîey wear jackets
they mnilît have outgrown in their bayhaad.
Like ail other persons ai diseascd minds, a

trifl11ing Loy ornament makea thein supremoly
hapy; tis yen gcnorally find thon fumbling
araundl %vits an oye-glass and a cano, as muais
delighitcd anvt thons as a kitten antis a bail af
yarn. As for my tnaidens, 1 amrn l despair.
1 think tise groatest proof yet girona ta the
world cf our ape-origin le this vendronis facul-
ty ina weak minds, af imitating Englîsh
îmbocility. Their bratsera are no more the
dear aid Toms, Diaka or Harrys as before tisey
arent te England, ta " finish" their edlucation
forseotli !-thoy are "'nawsty aretches,"' they
"caw.n't beai the wcugis cweatewes. "
"WcilIy," their lufe is ane long yawn. Fancy

rny humriliation, dear Grip, arien foreigners
bearîng cf ihis brave, race ai Canadians corne
ta niait our ehores. Inistcad of a race of brigit,
bandcmne, independeîst youing Çanadiana,
strang, e.Iaracterîstic, full cf promise for tho
future, thoro they are-a generation ai
mmberiios, idiatically trying te lmniitate tise ab-

PREVENTION SETTER THAN CURE.

N. P. OHANEY & 00.,
Feathor & Mattrese Renovators

230 RING STREET EAST.

a-:u AIl Orders Pramptly Attended to/stj

Kew Foat&er- Beds, _Pitlows and
Matt,asees for' Sale.

ir Cash paid an ail kinda of ri'eathers. 'Um

surdities of Engliali snobbery, the highest aim
cf their existence being to fourni a saurionis
arlstocraoy af caste, in this fres, and self-
rcspeeting coauntry. Itis horrible, «r-ip, hor-
ribles I arn grawi%ýng grey ovor it. Sornething
muet be donc.

Il1 think, my doar Canada, I knov a dactor,
a sterling feUlow wha--

"1Naine hini, my friend, " cried the lady,
atarting up ta great oxcitement.

"R is name la Dr. Cammon Bouse. Ho la
moat gerterally to be fonnd in thie office, but
he left to attend tise trial. Fie wasilucourt on
the day of thse comnmittmont."

"lBSndi hlm to me thse instant lie arrives at
home," ase criefi, and Ia another instant, aftor
blowing a krisa to the bird, shte aras gant.

CATAR.-A near trotient, wlsereby a
Permanent cure af the woret case la effeoted
in from one te three applications. Treatise
sent free'on recel pto ai tmp. A. H. DIXON

&SON, 805 Kiag-street west, Toronto, Canada.

GENTLEMEN,
lI you resily vant Fine Ordered Clothing, ta?

CNEESEWORTH, "Tnt" TAlLOR,
102 I IGtSTREE]T t WEST. 1 zroz

DENTIST,
5s Kieg Street Lutv ..f ... OOT

tg esoder teldions eperasiens as bni and pleamant as
possible. Afl wcnlc registered sand warrsned.

cat ibave canseci your gentie hicart stncb
poignant auguisi ? Wiîat can I do for yon r'
Tis adjutred, tihe poor lady sank iute a chair

ami wiping lier tears solernily, sl50, ta uise a
commion phrase, sobcrcd np a littie, aud thon
begn :-" M'vy trno friond, andi beioved
benefactor, I per-civo by yoisr ingenions ceîîn-
tenanco, that yout arc net yot awaro of tho
foarfai c1 ,idemnic that fa rnaking suai fearful
havoe amiong nîly ylonthls and inaidons-not
killing thcrn, iidecci, that would bo buta liglit
troublè lu cemparison, but transforrning thoîn
iîito woakz idiotics, croaturos of whions I an
csisamcd ta aay they are mine. Say, eh ! say,
rny fricnd and adriser, what muet 1 rie te pre-
vent thse furtiser encroaulirnn of thia terrible
nxaiady ?",

IlThe Scott Act, Madarn, iL aras fendly
hoped w'ould do muctli to-"

"01Oh, tut ! tut ! IL la not liquer Fin grap-
pling with noiv, IL is-Anglephobia. Anglo-
piiobia, psy friond, Angiophobia of flic
worat type. Oh, h is terrible! It begins with
partial softcaing of tho brain, whichi affects
thse spinal cniiiinii, caisiig it ta bond offensive-
ly, and ia fensales prodnciîîg an eoaintons
hiump ln dise anînîl cf ths back. Lt la alto ae-
compamsied hy a paralysis af the loaror jaw,
caneing tisei ta pronaunce their arerds %anti a
drawl, and renderingz thons incapable, af pro-

QUEEN CITY OIL CO.

Mranufacturera and Dealers in

diPEERLIESS"d
and ether MACHI1N E 0OiLS. Amnericai' and Canndian
Buraing Oi a specialty. Cet car querauiens.

SAMIUEL ROGERS, Manager
~FRONT STREET EAST.
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